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, ? v; from WednesdaY! Dafl r.
Mr. Geo. IV Pratoer, of Hood River,

. as in tne city toaay.
Mr. Hugh Chrisman made a trip to

the Cascade Locks today.
Miss Minnie Williams, of Portland.

is the guest of Miss Edna Glenn of
this city. f

Hon. James A. Crossen, our post-
master, and his wife returned on the
train from a visit to San Francisco.

A ebhvr eameout of the west Tear
terday.. evening, and today has been
very agreeable regarding temperature,

Miss Minnie Michell returned Mon- -
- : day from being in attendance on the
.. Chataqua assembly at Gladstone park.
. iz. Miss Clara Grimes arrived in the

city last evening on the boat from
Portland, and will be the guest of Miss
Ursula JKucn in this city.

Mr.j Jos. Berger lost one of his
horses last night from sickness. He
waa a very valuable animal, and is

. quite a loss to Mr. Berger.
Dr, Lewenberg will leave this city

next Saturday, and all those desiring
scientific treatment of their eyes
noma can on nun oeiore mat date,
M. V. Rork, who Is not unknown in

:- - Oregon, is now busy telling the people
' of Kentucky what he knows. He has
taken on his hands a broad field .of
work forhis political conversions.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Hicenbotham ar
rived in the city last evening on the

- Regulator. :.They will remain here to-
day, visiting friends, and return to
their home at Columbus. Wash., to
morrows

A tramp at Milton grossly insulted
several women yesterday who were

:. alone, in their homes. A party of thirty
men. armed with rifles, shotguns, revol-
vers and every available weapon went
in search or tne tramp vowing tne
death punishment, but failed to find
their man. - -- -- -

We are informed that a very fatal
disease prevails among horses in the
neighborhood of Wapinitia, and sev
eral valuable, animate have died. It
resembles' nothing that has been
known in that vicinity before, and the

- state veterinary may be called upon to
ma ice a diagnosis.

The recorder's court was very quiet
today. No arrests were made last
night, and the wheels of this mill of
justice ground no grist. May the
peace of tne city continue, and may

- the wheels of justice in the mills of
the gods--' remain stationary is the

.'prayer of the- - scribe. , ;

. Mr. P. T. Sharp, accompanied by his
daughter. Miss Grace, left this morn-- .
ing for Portland. - The trip .is made
for the benefit of Miss Grace's health,
and after remaining in the Willamette
rauey a; snort, time sne wui oe taken
to' California; where it is hoped she
to r a t M StASUtn-t- aswv hunt

? i The horse-me- at factory ' at Lynton,
. haesi Pnittlanil YAtvn ' nnnratlAti Ana. HVU V Vt IMHUU iWB VAWA vaav

dav this week, and this noble animal
- is being siaugnterea, coonea ana
caranea vo xurnisn iooa ior carnivorous
tiuia.-I- t may be a healthful diet; but

:accustomed to tnis kind ol lood; but
.they inay be in time. t. , ,

"'r The Dress association which has iust
, CWNU AMI BWUUU BV noRiivru Hire- -

' jported as haying had a jolly- - time.
i nai nave Deen leaiea ana rasaraa dv
iha ciiiaens,, and they appreciate these
Iirry Tj vuv wuciv nuo vwj ummij asuwa

"pushers who cannot take the vacation,
--: and are fdrcod to stay at home to keep

compositors in eopy.
xMr. John Kelly fell off the barn

ing-erecte- d for Mr.. Brogan in this
city this afternoon, and sustained
some . severe . but not serious
injuries.- - He fell' several feet to the

-" cut broken" licubs or. internal ' injuries..
'

. bruises around the body are the extent

..' of his injuries.
- The Canadian government has .de- -,

elded to foster the smelting of silver
- - and lead ores, For this purpose the
' t sum" of 8150,000 has been set apart

for the Kootenay smelters,' as a bonus
on the bullion extracted. ; This money

- will be spread over five years, no one
5

Jear to exceed $30,000. The Kansas
vlty worKS wui secure iue same mvors
for their proposed establishments.
"Mr. T. A. Uren, of Prineville, will
toon leave that place for South Africa,
where he will go into, business. From
Oregon to. Africa, is quite a change,
and we do not expect that Mr. Uren
will be- - serfeetlv satisfied. It will be

. no surprise to hear of him returning in

.a few months determined to remain in
Eastern Oregon the remainder of his

Hotted time on earth. -

', At a meeting of the regents of the
state university held in Portland yes-- "-

terday 'Profs. Bailey and Collier were
etaetad professors emeritus. These
are honorary, positions, and may or
may no have salaries attached. Prof.
Narrigan was elected dean of thepre-parator- y

department; Prof. Letcher, of
Y mathematics; Prof. Friedel, of Leip-- ,
' sio, of physics; Prof. Wasbburne, bl--"

ology; Prof. Young, economist.
The examination of John Dalrymple

was held before Justice Davis yester-
day afternoon, and after two witnesses
had been examined by the state, the
ease was dismissed by motion of Mr.
G. W. Phelps, who was counsel for the
prosecution. There was not sufficient
evidence of the crime having been
.committed to holer Mr. Dalrymple to

-- - await the action of the grand jury,
: " and he was discharged.

1
From TbomUTt DmIt- -: 5 '

' Mr. J. C. Hertz, returned last even-
ing from a short visit to Portland.

' "Mrs. Hobson and children left on
"

. the boat this morning for Portland.
' Justice Davis' court enjoyed a calm
today. It has been grinding nearly
every day thia week. ...

Mrs. Dunham1 and children were
nuienmn on the boat thia moraine- -

to Moffett Springs, Wash. .

Mrs. D. C. Herrin left on the after-
noon train today on a visit to her

- mother at Ashland. . She will be ab-
sent about two months.

TttA at.VAAt. TminAa rtf t.ha TTn aIa Tnm'a
"

. Cabin : Co., today attracted a large
' .crowd, and the ponies and blood

hounds were subjects of great interest.
Three men "started " Sunday for a le

trip over tne Cascades to Prine-Vill-e

and return, says a valley ex--
CIlaiigB. , Alley gv via uio juva.ou&i9
and return via the Santiam route,
and will be absent ten days.

Before Justice Davis last night P.
A Mahaffey waived examination and
was held in the sum of $500 to answer
the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. He was committed to
the county jail in default of payment
or bond. ;'

The annual election of the state
press association was held Monday:
Charles Doughty, of the Dallas Ob- -
mwr. wu tSttotM nmailent! A. W.

- Patterson, of the Heppner Gazette, vice
president: Albert Tozler, secretary,
and Charles Nickell, treasurer.

In a conversation yesterday with a
person from Dufur we learn that har-
vest will not begin in that neighbor-
hood for a few days yet. He says some
fields will yield more than they did last,
year, others not nearly as much; but
he believes this harvest will show that
the output of grain will be an agerage

were two vagrants before the
recorder : this morning who were ar
rested last night by the officers. Not
having the necessary circulating me-
dium to pay a fine of $10 they were
turned over to the tender mercies of
ihe city marshal, and they may be

aAAsr nit aymt.a r1 noT)4 n r tl-i- ftiAN.
Cnghf area for the next few days, j , t'

Rev. J. Henry Wood will leave to-
morrow morning for the camp-meetin- g

at Hood River, and will not occupy his
pulpit in this city next Sunday.. .The
Methodist people will worship with
the ConcTecationalists en .that- - dav.
morning and evening; but the Sunday
school will be held at the usual time,
.12:20, and the Junior League will meet
in. the evening at 1 o'clock. ......

- The year promises to enforce again
Ihe lesson of thorough farming upon

;rVX9 - cpunus pi - juastern Oregon.

Thorough plowing and thorough plant
ing wui meextuMiue reward, out tnose
wno were lured into ease ana content
by the early outlook of volunteer wheat
are now about to see their hopes shat
tered between the dry weather and
tne grasshoppers. .

One of the minor but sure indie
tion of prosperity is the Increase in
the demand for small coin. In the
first five months of thi9 year the nt

coins minted to meet the demand have
exceeded by S10,000 the amount minted
of this denomination during the whole
of 1894. This is the report of Director
rreston or. tne mint.

H. M. Beall. receiver of the Linn
County bank has begun proceeding in
the county court of Multnomah couhty
to set aside transfers of property of
John C. Smith, which it is claimed
were made to heirs . to defeat a judg-
ment of $1930 obtained against Mr.
Smith and his' son Geo. W. Smith,-wh- o

was insolvent, also to remove the aa
ministrator Charles Smith and have
another one appointed.
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown, of

Grant, won the championship of 1895
medals for trout fishing in Clear creek,
says the Moro Observer. They caught
239 trout in one pool. Every cast
brought a fish, and Frank performed
the extraordinary feat of catching 12
fish with one grasshopper, while Mrs.
Brown caught six with another.

The Salem Statesman says: O. P.
Crane of Arcadia. Valley county,
Nebraska, is in the city, having been
making a tour of the Willamette val
ley towns for the purpose of finding a
location to - establish a -- newspaper
plant. He formerly published the Ar
cadia courier, a weetiv. wnicn "ariea
up"after fourteen years' existence, and
the material is -- new stored at The
Dalles temporarily.

The following articles of incorpora
tion were filed with the secretary of
state yesterday: Hood River Lumber'
ing Company; to acquire and operate
mines, quarries, ditches, flumes, acque- -
ducts, roads, chutes, bridges, tram-
ways, electric lierht and power plants,
and general merchandise and farming
business: principal office. Hood itiver
capital. $50,000: shares of $25 each; in
corporators, A. Winans, Wm. Buskirk
and E. T. Wiuans.

Fiom Fndafl L'aily. -

Next Thursday will be circus day
Mr. L. Burgess, of Bakeoven, arrived

la the city today.
Capt. H. C. Coe, of Hood River, was

in town yesterday. - -

Gentlemen's ' russet belts just re
ceived at A. M. Williams & Co.

A. M. Williams & Co. show a fine
assortment of stylish belt buckles,

Judge G. A. Liebe returned today
from a visit to the Yakima country.

Sheriff Driver left on the afternoon
train for Cascade Locks this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Hobart were pas- -

sensrers on the boat this morning to
Cascade Locks.

Capt. Waud, of the steamer Regulator,
returned from his vacation in Port-
land last night.

Hon. A. A. Jayne. district attorney,
arrived in the city on. the train last
night, and left on the afternoon train
for his home at Arlington. , -

When the city marshal finishes his
work on the thistles he can employ his
hoboes improving the side-wal- ks by
hammering down the naiis.

v- If you want a reliable dye that will
color an even brown or black, and will
please and satisfy you every time, use
Bucking. A a's Dye for the whiskers.

Rey. J. Henry Wood left on the Reg-
ulator thio morning for Hood River-Wher- e

he will take charge of the Meth,
odist camp-meetin- g now in progress at
that place.

The weather is all that could be de-
sired for temperature; but it has been
cloudy and threatening rain, which
would do no good to crops now, and
might delay the harvest.

The regular, review of The Dalles
tent K. O. T. M., will be held at Fra-
ternity hall this evening. As business
of importance will be transacted a full
attendance of Knights is requested.

There is considerable merchandise'
at Moody's warehouse awaitng trans-
portation, to interior merchants; but
there are no freighters in town at pre
sent. We presume they are busy pre-
paring for harvest. .

Hon. Geo. H. Williams, ex-T- J. S.
attorney-genera- l, arrived in the city
from Portland on the noon train, and
was met by Rev. O. D. Taylor, who
took him out in a carriage to his farm
southwest of the :ity.

The concert with the Uncle Tom's
Cabin "Co. did not materialize last
night. Under the charter they were
forced to pay an extra license, and
therefore theperformance was not
given for the entertainment of the au-
dience.

Thev number of - that unfortunate
class of people known as hoboes who
pass on the railroad through the city
east and west is astonishing. We
learn that nearly every freight train
has several who are stealing a ride to
a more desirable location. .

"Have tried others, but like Ayer's
best" is the statement made over and
over again by those who testify to the
benefit derived from the use of Ayer's
Sarsaprilla. . Disease never had a
greater enemy than this powerful
Blood-purifie- r. It makes the weak
strong. - .

There wa3 only one candidate this
morning for the. recorder's mercy, and
he had been arrested last night for
being drunk and disorderly. He was
fined $5, but he did not have that
amount of coin in his "pockets and was
incarcerated in the city jail until he
liquidated the amount.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has no equal in
merit and efficiency as a hair dressing
and for the prevention of baldness. It
eradicates dandruff, keeps the scalp
moist, clean and healthy, and gives
vitality and color to weak, faded, and
grey hair. The most popular of all
toilet articles. '

i

Elder J. W.' Jenkins, of this city, will
deliver a lecture at Lexington tomor
row on "Jamaica The People, Their
Beliarion. Manners and Customs." Mr.
Jenkins lived for many years in the
West Indies, and made a careful study
of the inhabitants and their environ
ments. The lecture will undoubtedly
be very interesting. , -

The Mazamas in their ascent of Mt.
Adams on the 13th demonstrated the
fact that it kissed the clouds at an alti-
tude 500 feet higher than Mt. Hood.
We dislike very much to-- admit . that a
mountain in Washington overtops
Hood; but presume the decision of the

J. W. Rogers, a pioneer of 1845, died
at his home near McMinnville,

morning. He was an war
of nearly all of the Indian wars

of the northwest, and was one of the
most prominent and respected pioneers
of the past in that He was-bor-

in Indiana, April 13, 185. .He let- -

a wide circle of relations and friei as.
His funeral took place this morn-
ing.

John in fishing for sturgeon
yesterday met with the misfortune of
having his hand cut by a hook. Blood
poisoning immediately set in and Dr.
Hollister was called and attended to
the case. Mr. Palmer is very unfor-
tunate in this regard, as this is the
third time he has suffered from blood-poisonin- g.

' He has a strong constitu-
tion, and no serious results are appre-
hended.

News was received in this city today
of the death of Mrs. C. McPherson, at
Hay Creek on July 21st. - As no. infor-
mation of her sickness been re-
ceived by her daughters in The Dalles,
it is presumed-he- r --death' was sudden
and unexpected. .Mrs. McPherson
was a highly respected lady,' and ber
death will be deplored by her husband,
sons ana aaugnters ana a large num-
ber of friends. ;
' It is with enthusiasm that the Lara-
mie, Wyoming, Boomerana says of the
Great Wallace Shows: "The perform
ance was excellent in every way, and
those present call if. the best circus en-
tertainment that visited Laramie
for a generation. speak in this
flattering manner circuses as a
rule are not so and well managed,
ana wita sucn well conducted people
connected with them as are in the
Great Wallace Shows. - Their splendid
horses add much to enjoyment of
the performance'., -.'-,

OX A BIO SCALE.

One of the large Elephants in the Great
Wallace Show .Has a Tooth Extracted.
To pull an ordinary tooth requires

more 8Kiu man muscular exertion; out
when a molar from an elephant has to
be jerked out physical force has to be
exerted. Jeanette, the largest quad
ruped, was afflicted with tooth-ach- e,

and a remedy had to be applied. This
occurred at Peru, Ind., a few months
ago, and to perform the operation a
dentist was sent for from Detroit, Mich.

Jeannette's measurement was taken
from her tail to her neck. Just
distance from a corner in a brick build
ing with a fourteen-mc- h was
erected, with massive oak timbers, a
sort of stock, with an adjustable top
piece: She was backed the corner

her head put through the timbers,
which were then closed on her neck.
The wall of the building held her body
and she would have to pull her head off
to get away from the timbers.

Dr. upshail produced a pair or for
ceps that would make a blacksmith's
tongs look like small plyers. He then
mounted the ncaffold built in front and
secured Jeannett's trunk back over her
body with strong straps. Then he
passed a strap iron through her mouth
and fastened her lower jaw firmly. All
was reauy.

He then gripped the great forceps
onto the tooth and with a ratchet de-
vice on the handles he them
tight as possible. Three other strong
men mounted the frame work with him.
At a signal all began Jeannette
groaned tried to break away. At
hrst was a Ion2 steady pull, but the
tooth was there to stay. The doctor
instructed his assistants to let up and
thev would try other tactics. He di
rected them to give it short, sudden
jerks in unison. They did so and at each
"neieno" that molar was given an ar
gument that caused Jeannette to let
forth a terrible groan. Once, twice,
three times they jerked and then I

me tooth came, but was a mon
ster, and the doctor held it in his for
ceps with considerable gratification.
It was the largest one he had ever
superintended the pulling of, and the
animal, when relieved ol the pain, ap
peared as docile as a kitten.

Held in 8200 Bail.
Myron Taft, who was arrested in

Portland Monday and brought to the
city by Sheriff Driver Tuesday night,
had his examination before Justice
Davis last evening, and was held in
$200 bail to await the action of the
grand jury. It was produced in evi-
dence Taft took the grain from
the barn of Mr. Geo. Rice, and that
Lee Morehouse drove the team and
wagon in town and sold the wheat and
received the money. In his defense
Taft claims that he was the dupe of
Morehouse, and was not aware of
the fact that Morehouse had not
bought the grain from George Rice.
But, after Taft had sworn out the com
plaint against Morehouse, he came to
the city, and, fearful that he himself
would share the fate of Morehouse,
took French leave of this vicinity!
Moorehouse claims his innocence in
the entire transaction, and says Taft
induced to take the grain, and
gave him the horse and saddle with
which he went to the Locks. A jury
will decide these cases, and we nave
no poubt full justice will be done and
punishment be meted out to the

The New Armory..
In company with Mr. Max Vogt a

reporter of the T.-- went through
the new armory yesterday. The audi
torium is much larger than the opera
house that was destroyed in the fire of
September, 1891, and the ceiling
higher. It will hold about 1200 persons
when seated, and this is as large a
number as will attend any entertain-
ment in this city. stage is ample for
any performance, and in connection
there are dressing rooms for ladies
and gentlemen,. Being used . as an
armory now the large hall is used for
drill purposes, and the dressing rooms
in the rear of the stage as places in
which to keep uniforms, arms and
equipments. Up a flight of stairs leads
one to the headquarters room, ana

is furnished with the appointments
necessary for comfort and business.
Aside from these there are two com
pany rooms, which may be used for
meetings other than drills. The
whole interior is finished very beauti-
fully and substantially, and reflects
great credit on the public spirit and
enterprise of Mr. Max Vogt. -

The Bight Kind.

The Corvallis Gazette says: . Over
$3000 was expended for student labor
on the college farm last year, and the
board has decided to increase the
amount of 1895-9- 6. Students who are
industrious and frugal can make their

through college, though they en-
ter practically penniless. Several
brierht young men walked from Coos
county to Corvallis last fall, arriving
with hardly a dollar in their pockets.
Thev entered the college and com
pleted the year, getting good grades in
their studies. They went home by
train, after commencement, with good
clothes on their backs ana jcasn lu
their pockets. But they worked and
were not fastidious as to the quality of
work. Some of them waited on tables.
and one cooked and performed house-
work in a private family. They were
not ashamed of honest labor, and their
fellew students were not ashamed of
them. 'They were among the most
popular young- men in college. In
such is the material of which men are
made.

Hone Bleat.

Jode Switzler commenced last week
delivering the big band of horses he
has sold to the Portland Horse-Me- at

Canning Company, says the East
gonian. He has sold his entire band,
and the number will run from 5000 to
6000. Mr. Switzler does not know just
how many horses he baa lost. There
may be 5000, there-ma- y be 7000,
but he thinks there are between 5000
and 6300. Last week 300 were swum
across the Columbia river for loading
on the train on this. side. He will
bring over a bunch every few days, un
til all have been delivered. The aver
age price he received for the entire
band is about $3 per head. The horses
are in very fair condition, will
doubtless cut up into juicy steaks.

Fatal AUachlef.

The body of the little girl Hattie
Colby who was drowned at Jones
saw-mi- ll near Portland, Monday even-
ing, was recovered yesterday morning.
From the affidavit of a little girl who
&aw the accident it is learned thatmountain cumDers wm pe autaory VHattie attempted to cross over some
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Moran, to frighten her, began to roll
them, and she fell into the water. He

Mumped into this river, and attempted
rto rescue her; but while swimming

with her was struck in the head with
a log, and never rose to the surface
again. If these are the facts two lives
were sacrificed to the mischievious
pranks of a boy, and he paid dearly
for his fun.

BXahaffey.

- The examination of Mahaffey for
obtaining money under false pretences
was begun in Justice Davis' court this
afternoon. Since his arrest news has
been received from La Grande that
his check would not be honored for
any amount in that city, and that be
has served a term in the .penitentiary
for forgery. He. Is described' as - a
smooth-talkin- g ' young man, and
.would not be taken on first acquaint
aoce to be one given to such practices.
B0 far as we canlearn the' evidence is
very convincing and it is very proba-
ble that he will be held to the 'circuit
court. .

v The Placers of Canyon Creek. .

The Placer mines of Canyon creek,
Marysville and Prairie diggings have
produced over one-ha- lf of the gold ta-
ken out" of the different placers in the
county, or over $2,500,000. Canyon
creek is credited with $2,000,000 as its
output. Over 4,000 men were employed
in 1864 on the creek. With the excep-
tion of the Humboldt mine no hydraul-
ic mining has been done. The work
consisted of stripping off the ground to
within two feet of the bedrock, says
the Grant county New. The remain-
ing gravel was wheeled into sluice
boxes and washed. Wages were 5 per
day, and nothing but the richest parts
pi the creek worked, The east side ol

the ereek below Canyon City--. was not
considered rich enough ana nas not
been xnrlrad. ' Thm dirt stripped Off
varied in depth from 8 to 16 feet, all of
wnicn prospects well.-- it is ciaimea oj
all of the old timers yet residing in the
county that not one-ha- lf of the gold
nas been taken out oi tne ciees. -

SNAKES AND BATS. .

Soma Stories From a Fisherman on the
Columbia River.

Chipman's Pocket is a cove on the
Washineton side of the Columbia
river, about two miles west of the city.
Since the hshmg season has opened
Mr. Chas. lebersrer with a companion
have camped there so as to be con
venient to their nets which have been
placed in the stream. To anyone who
is anxious to listen to a snake or rat
story is is only necessary to get Nie--
bererer in proper condition ana ne can
eclipse anything that was ever creoiiea
to iiaron jviaunchausen. mere is un
questionably numerous rattlesnakes in
that vicinitv. and thev are forced to
pass the camp to eret to- - the water,
Charlie amuses himself, during leisure
moments, killing these, and he has a
string- - of rattles or considerable
length, which he intends to fasten on
his clotnes as a cnarm against neau- -
ache. malaria and billious fiver.
Their potency to ward off the former
ailment is vouched for by several who
have tried the experiment; but they
must be so placed in the rim of the
hat so as to mingle with the hair, and
they have a more potent influence
with auburn or red locks tban with
blonde or brown. Of course, bald--
headed men are "out. of the question
and they will receive no benefit from
the experiment. But Nieberger's
wood rat surpasses any description of
a rodent that has ever appeared in
print. . Whenever Charlie leaves camp
this animal amuses himself by piling
knives, forks and spoons in a conveni-
ent spot and covering them with grass
to keep sand and dust away. Dry crusts
of bread and refuse from the table
furnishes dainty meals for the rat, and
in consideration of the provisions the
rodent does kitchen work whenever
the opportunity offers. These rehear-
sals of Nieberger's experiences could
be lengthened out indefinitely, but
perhaps it is now time to come to a
full stop. On some other occasion,
perhaps, when the reporter of the
Times-Mountaine- er has time and
space he may erive another chapter,
and until then it may be considered as
"continued in some future number."

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.

Its Membership Not Composed of Active
Workers.

Among those elected as members of
the Oregon Press association at the
recent convention at Newport was
E. E. Sharon of Portland. Col. J.
B. Eddy objected to Sharon, because
he had only married the sister of the
former editor of the Pacific BuQder.
And, by the way, Col. J. B. Eddy is
not known as an editor in this state,
and has not been for a number of years
past. It seems that the Editorial as-

sociation is only such in name, and is
largely composed of members who
have no connection with newspapers
or have intimate business relations
with knights of the quill. While it re-
mains as it is it cannot expect the sym-
pathy of the editorial fraternity or
but little support from them. There
is urgent need of an association com-
posed of workers men who are di-

rectly interested in journalism; but
while the convention is composed of
men who are not identified with the
interests of this honorable profession,
or who have little concern in its ad- -
vancement, there cannot be expected
harmony will exist in matters which
tend directly to the benefit of those
who make a living by following the
vocation, or who have a personal am-
bition in its accomplishing its mission.

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
The novel feature of this popular

drama being rendered under canvass
was witnessed last evening in this city.
There was a large attendance,, and
every seat in the tent was occupied.
The play was not above criticism, and
in many parts was not up to expecta
tion. In the first place there was not the
scenery that was adapted to the loca-
tions. .The old plantation, or the ice in
the river were not attempted to be rep-
resented, and the characters were not
well taken. Miss Eva was good and so
was St. Clair and Marks, the lawyer,
while the Quaker andTopsy were fair.
It did not give satisfaction In any man-
ner, and bose who have read the book
and sympathize with the author's crea-
tions will prefer seeing the drama on
a stage in a building, with the proper
spectacular effects.

" The Klickitat Railroad.
The citizens of Klickitat county ap-

pear to be in earnest in building the
railroad to Lyle, and expect to have it
in operation in less than a year. From
the Goldendale Sentinel of the 25th we
learn the following regarding the stat-
us of the road: - "The railroad camp
has been closed up'till after harvest on
account of the scarcity pf help. Some-
thing near three quarters of a mile of
road has been graded and ready for
the ties. On or before September 15th
work will be resumed and as much of
the road will be eraded ss possible be
fore winter, in order that the road may
pe completed in time to naui the next
year's crop away. A good sized force
will be put to work in September and
the work pushed right through,

Grasshopper.
Mr. H. T. Blakeney is the ferryman

at Wallula, Wash., and he was for
merly a Dalles boy. Every one who is
acquainted with him have the utmost
confidence in his integrity, and the
following is going the rounds of the
press credited to him: "Grasshoppers
do cross rivers according to the state
ment of Ferryman Blakeney at Wal
lula, who saw a rope of them in the
Columbia recently extending from one
bank to the other. The current at
that point runs about five mites an
hour, and Mr. Blakeney thinks there
must have been millions Of the hop
pers in tne water, -

Survey la the Cascades,
Surveyor-Genera- l Arnold has been

busy recently opening bids for survey
ing that section or the Willamette
Valley & Cascade Mountains Wagon
RoadCompany 's grant extending across
the Cascades forest reserve, and
comprising some li townships. There
are 27 bids submitted, nearly all of
which are for the survey of the whole
tract. Mr. Arnold bad several assis-
tants busy making out a "plat" of the
bids on a sheet of paper as big as a
map of the United States, and it will
take the whole force in the office two
or three days to figure out who is en-
titled to the contract.

SARSAPARliDi

HASOJRED 0THEJ&

A

WLLOJUYDU 1 ftW 4

Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give lii

tnake-thi- s awhertr..' confidential statement to us : !

When I was one year old, my mnmm-- 1:

sX consumption. - The dotur-a- f o
tixi, would soon die. and all our ni-i-

'fcoHclit that even If 1 did not die, 1 v,.
never be able to walk, because I w:;n

v ,veU aud puny. -- A gathering formed n.loke mider my arm. I hurt my flnger :
jnthered awl threw nut pieces of bon.u 1 hurt myself so as to break Uie skin, i

s sure to become a running sore. 1 hadtk lots A medicine, but ooniinr lias
'one nie so much good as Ayer's Sarsapa--

m' S2a
AYER'S Sarsaparilla

! Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Haas.

Cures others, will core you

THE ACBCBN TKAOEDT.

All Circumstance Point to a Deliberate
Murder.

La 6 ftnde Chronicle. .

The scene of the tragedy Saturday
evening in which James Searcy killed
Brown, was at the Allie P. quartz
claim, about one-quart- er or a mile
northeast of Auburn, and where Brown
fell after being shot by bearcy was
within forty feet of the fatal spot
where S. J. Fore killed Dell over an
adjoining claim, the White mine,
about three years ago. The circum
stances leading up to the late murder
appear to oe mat aearcy, togetner
with H. J. Perry, Geo. forter and
C. P. Weil, all of Baker City, were the
owners of Allie f. claim, bearcy was
at Sparta. Messrs. Perry, Porter apd
Weil leased tneir portion oi tne ciaim
to Albert Brown and Joseph Meyer- -
tholen, the lease commencing on J uly
loth last. Brown and Meyertholen
went to the elaim and commenced
workinsr the srround. Searcy came
over from Sparta and did not approve
of the lease, notwithstanding the in-

strument of writing did not in any way
interfere with liis rights in the prem-
ises. On Satarday he went on horse-
back to the mine and found Brown and
Meyertholen at work. He rode up to
where thev were "rooking" and first
addressed himself to Meyertholen, or-
dering him to vacate the place. Mey-

ertholen told him he would vacate,
but Brown was a little more obstinate
about going and told Searcy that he
had a rig tit to be on tne ground ana
would not leave. Searcy, acting
promptly upon his murderous impulse,
shot Brown, the pistol ball taking ef-

fect below the right eye, ranging back-
ward and downward and lodging in
his spinal column. Brown died almost
instantly. When the shot was fired
Meyertholen ran and was followed by
three shots from Searcy's pistol, one
of which took effect in his left foot and
causing him to fall to the ground.
Stearcv then rode away on his horse
and. has not been seen since, although
Sheriff Kilburn and deputies have been
scouring the country ever since. It is
thought that he left for the vicinity of
Soarta where ne owned a piacer ciaim
together with George Tiger and Stan-
ton Wilson, and would outfit there for
his escape.

Fruit Shipments.

Mr. Pinkham, the manager of the
Oregon fruit Union in this city,
shipped a car load of fruit last night to
the east of over' 1000 crates of peach
plums. They have been quoted in the
market at $1.60 to $2 per crate, but had
fallen vesterday to $1 in eastern cities.
The following are the shipper's names
with the number oi Doxea sent. A. s.
Bennett 269; VV. A. Taylor 128; O. D.
103; Marshal Hill 66; C. W. Denton 32;
M. Farrington 25; Mr. Rawson 23; J
Waffon blast 25; Evans 53; Amos Boot
86; S. R. Husbands 26; A. H. Jewett 18.
Root, Evans and Husband's consign-
ment consisted of 188 crates. To-
morrow Mr. Pirikham expects to
hip another car east, principally of

peach plums, but there will be some
peaches. These latter are quoted i
the eastern market at from 40 to 60
cents per box, and the Dalles fruit
always commands the high price. The
car that left this city on July 23d was
the first fruitfrom Oregon in the east
ern marttet. mugene was one aay
behind, and Albany ana balem two
days.

A Centennarlnn.

The Grant's Pass Courier has the fol
lowing regarding a survivor of the war
of 1812: .

Hosea Brown, the only survivor of
the war of 1812 on the Pacific coast,
celebrated his 103d birthday at the
home of his grandson, Orr Brown,
near Wilderville, Lane county, on the
19th of this month. The old gentle-
man was born in New Hampshire and
came west, into Ohio when about
twenty years of age. He was only
some 20 days in actual service in our
second war with Johnny Bull, but the
government gives him $50 a month
pension. He has been helpless now
for about eight years, and when Har-
rison was elected in 1888 Hosea was
brought to the polls in a chair to vote

, for him, being preceded by a band of
music. This was at Drain in this state.
The centenarian, although very deaf,

' loves to talk of old times when he was
; a boy, and has a memory as perfect as
. in childhood. He was never married
but once, his wife leaving him for the

i great beyond, at the age of 65, some 35
years ago.

Letters Advertised.

The following is the list of letters
remaining in The Dalles postofflce un-
called for Friday, July 26. 1895. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
give the date on which they were ad
vertised: '

Blanchard, Bert Busher, Frank
Busher, Mrs Aaron Charles, W A
Brown, Alden Christians, W H
Dawson, T E Davenport, John
Deiter, H J Griffith. Dick
Hall, Halbert " Jones, Andy
Johnson, Mrs A B Judkins, Mrs L 5
Morgan, Mrs M McCain, Dr J L
O'Sullivan, Mrs J Osborn, John 3
Parker, Mrs Sarah Perkins, Cora
Petorin, M
Price, A J
Rice, Walter, 2
Sherman, C F
Smith, Wm

J.

Pbwell, Chas
Stephens,
Sutton Rev 3
Smith, Alfred
Crossen

&an(l Transfers.
July 24. Polk Mays et ux to L, S.

Pilkington; lots 6 and 7, block 8,
Baird's addition to town of Antelope;
$100.

July 24. Matilda Durbin to Lotto S.
Pilkington; lot 4, block 9 and 60 feet
of lot 3, Baird's addition to town of
Antelope: $25.

July 24. Matilda C. Dubbin to L. S.
Pilkington; lot 9, block 9, Baird's
addition to town of Antelope; $50.

July 25 .Mary Laughlin to James
Snipes; bond for deed; land in Laugh-lin'- s

Bluff addition " Dalles city;
$1000.

July 26. John W. Clarno et u to
Isaac Jenkins; n i of n e i sec. 4, town
8 south, range 19 east; $400.

July 26. United States r j Joseph W.
Ward; n J and lots 7 an J 8, see 9,
town 1 south, range 14 east; oash

'purchase.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

eruptions,
manifes-

tations of

condition.
blood-purifie- r;

Discovery.

Blotch, Eruption, the
Scrofula, are by it invigorates

and
healthful In the

of Diseases, - such as. Salt-rheu-

Eczema, Erysipelas,
kindred ailments, and Scrofula,

and all
what arising,

anequoled remedy,

SCROFULOUS ABSCESSES.
Mrs. Swsiwr

Co., UT. Va., writes : - ';.
took scrofula, and did
cverythiug that doctors
and others prescribed,
but :only got worse.
Beverrl abscesses

siy neck and
breast, aishargiojf a
quantity of I
got so weak I
scarcely walk abont the
House. 1 reaa an tne
medical works I

t fcoia , and,
: rest, read some of.

I tl A a

Pette.vs, S

W B

A. M.

w

pcxiucu my case, ju n
recommended DoctorifffuLV
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery - with his

P.

twenty montns
apply office.

when pimples,
boils,

and
impure

blood appear. They
wouldn't appear if
your blood were"

and your
Sure in the right

They
show you what you

agood
that's what

you get yon
Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical

It carries health
with it. All Blood,
Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, from a com

mon pr to worst
cured It

the liver rouses tvery into
action. most stubborn

forms Skin
Tetter, Boils

and with
in every shape, blood-taint- s, no
matter from cause it is an

Beui

formed
about

matter.
could

could
among

ana

'.'at Top.
i'jur ago J

Mjtfli 8WBBHXV.

I procured some and commenced ostagthem and
soon to mend, in six monus my uro
were all healed un. T am fortv-fiv-e vears old
and believe I am as stout as I ever was in my
me-- 1 used about one dozen Domes oi am
'Golden Discover?' with the 'Pel
lets,' and used nothing else after I began using

medlrineaitout - -

', 'Ifoi Sale.
One four, year old Jeraey

one old.
nlara at tnis

like

need

when
take)

organ

Mcmr
years

Dejan

Medical

bull: also
For partic

vol tog 'vox asjf 'o9si;j
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MARRIED.

HCNT MBRPHT In thi c'ty Julv 2Jd, hy I.. S.
Pavis, J. P., Hiss Hunt to William
He irv Murphy, all o' hi: c untv.

Another Crank.
Chas Schmidt, the deaf mute who is

waimner under a waarer of $o.000 from
Minneapolis, Minn., to Houston Texas,
py way oi fortiana and tne a. f. com-
pany's lines, spent last night in Eu
gene. IIe stated out penniless-an- d is
to nave asauu wnen ne reaches his desti-
nation, which he is to beg from people
along the route. He is required to
make the .trip in nine months, and
must register at every telegraph sta
tion enroute. He was soliciting funds
this morning.

When Baoy VASsutff. w j .r i asturia.
When shi vras a CliH-i- , .n,: for Castoria.
When sb.9 became Tliss, .he c!ud to Cat aria,
ffcra sb.4 hml 0iildrec, s bo j ;ove tbem CaatOTi.

DO YOU WAKT TO STOP TOBACCO T

Ton Can Be Cured While Using It.
The habit of using tobacco grows on

a man until grave diseased conditions
are produced. Tobacco causes cancer
of the mouth and stomach; dyspepsia;
loss of memory; nervous ejections;
congestion of the retina, and wasting
of the optis nerve, resulting in impair-
ment of vision, even to the extent of
blindness; dizziness, or vertigo; to-
bacco asthma; nightly suffocation;
dull pain in region of the heart, fol-
lowed later by sharp pains, palpitation
and weakened pulse, resulting in fatal
heart disease. It is also causes loss of
vitality.

QUIT, BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
To quit suddenly is too severe a

shock to the system, as tobacco to an
inveterate .user, Decomes a stimulant
that his system continually "craves.
"Baco-Curo- " is a scientific and re
liable vegetable remedy guaranteed to
be perfectly harmless and which has
been in use for the last 23 years,
having cured thousands of habitual
tobacco usere smokers, chewers and
snuff-dipper- s.

You can use all the tobac:o you
want, while taking "Baco-Curo- ," it
will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to permanently cure
any case with three boxes, or refund
the money with 10 per cent interest.

"Baco-Curo- " is not a substitute but
a reliable and scientific cure which
absolutely destroys the craving for
tobacco without the aid of will power,
and with no inconvenience. It leaves
the system as pure and free from nico-
tine, as the day you took your first
chew or smoke.

Sold by all druggists, at $1.00 per
box, three boxes, (thirty days treat-
ment, and guaranteed cure,) $2.50, or
sent direct ' upon receipt of prices
Send six two-ce- nt stamps for sample
box, booklet and proofs free. Eureka
Chemical & Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

8100 Reward S100.

The readers of this paper will bei
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical iraternity. uatarrn being a
oonstitutinal treatment. Ball's Cat-
arrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon tne oiood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up. the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative power, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure, Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, o. .
&"Sold by Druggists, 75c,

Jost What's Needed
- Exclaims thousands of people who

have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at thia
season of the year, and who have noted
the success of the medicine in giving
them relief from that tired feeling,
waning appetite and state of extreme
exhaustion after the close confinement
of a lonar winter season, the busy time
attendant upon a large and pressing
business during the spring months and
with vacation time yet some weeKs dis
tant. It is then that the building-u- p

powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla are
fully appreciated. It seems perfectly
adapted to overcome tnat prostration
caused by change of season, climate or
life, and wmie it tones and sustains
the system, it purifies and vitalizes the
blood.

For Over Fifty years.

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem--
tctiv. Mrs. Winslow's Soothin? SvruTJ

millions of mothers for tneir cnudren
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the eums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and ia
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. . Be and ask
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind. -

. - - Fay the Connty Debt.
.' All county warrants registered prior
to Nov. 1, 1891, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets, The Dalles, Ore.
Interest ceases alter May zo, ioyo.

Wm. Michell,
County Treasurer.

D. P. ft A. N. Co.' Notice.
Commending . Wednesday, July 10,

the steamer Regulator will leave The
Dalles at 8 A. M. instead of 7 A. M.
The steamer Dalles City ' will leave
Portland at 7 A. m. instead of 6 A. M.

W. C. ALLOWAY, ;
- General Agent.

r '
v!. I "S. j

"j''- - Wood! Wood I Wood!

Oak, fir and slab wood at minimum
rates. Send us your order from the
nearest telephone.

- - JOS. T. Petees & Co.

NEW TOTODAY.

No. of Bank, 3441.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
st The Dalles, in the SUt) oi Oregon, at the doss of

business, Ju y 11, 1895.
RESOURCE9:

Loans and discounts S 80,665 97
overdrafts secured and unsecured. 609 89
U. o. Bonds to secure circulaUon 12.600 0
Pr mlums on U. s. bonds 1.600 00

I .Stocks, Securities, etc. dt 40
Banatnfr house, furniture, and fixtures.. 1,681 Hi
Pue from "Natioual Banks (not reserve

auent ) 88 453 05
Due from Mate Banks and Bankers 6.211 41
Due from approved reserve aifeuta 1,634 45
unecKS ana ouier casn items 10.ao 16
Notes of other ftatloual Bank 440 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents OB

specie S2S 799 90
Le.'a tender notes 17tl OJ S3.9C9 90
cvcucsnpuoD tuna wun v 9. Treasurer

per cent, of circulation) 602 60

Totai $186,619 76
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $ 60,000 00
ouxpius iuna 16,000 00
vwuviuea pronts leas expenses ana taxes

paid a or M
Bank notes outstanding 11,?60 00

Pue to other AaUonal banks 7,966 66
Dividends unpaid 1,000 00
inaiviaual deposits suhlect to chark es.129 00
Demand certificates of deposit 6,846 69

Total 8185,049 76
State of Orenm )

County of Wasco- -

I. J. M. Patterson. Caahfer i.t t)i .knrikiiamMl
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to tne nest of my knowledge and belief.

j. m. ractirsus, ULvniar,
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia VOth dav

ui uiy, is3. ruAlsn Ub if t6,
ruouc for Oregon,

LOoRolCT Attest: J. S. Schexcx. 1

H. Id. Baau, y
Ed. M. I

The Ocean Beach.
Reports from passengers already

gone to Clatsop and Ilwaco beaches
are very flattering as to connections
and time made, and our arrange
ments are perfect for delivering pas
sengers, hae-sacr- and freie-h- t at their
destination. For detailed information
and surprisingly low rates for the sea
son, call on E. E. Lytle.

Agent O. R. & N.

H!',n'a-i.i-mii- r f y

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.

craws Restanraot

sfcond: istreet

MEALS ARE SERVED kl ALL BOl'BS

ONL1 25 CTS. A MEAL.

ere Fun the tho

OY8TBHB
Will be seTTed in any dnnngthe

Sample : Rooms,
68 FRONT STREET.

(Nearly opposite Umatilla

CHARLIE FRANK, PK0P.

The Best Wines.

and

Columbia bbewfbi on draught
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PIOA'EER

has for over by

sure for

say
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Three Duor From

The, Tables Ulicd with BEST
afford

etyle season

Liquors Cigars

beeb

PROPRIETOR
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SODA
- 8TKEET OR.

Manufactures tb Beat Articles el

Leans With

Thoa. P.

I

Benr u. " n

WORKS

THfc'OAI.LES

Soda, Sarsaparilla anil Ginger ile

Andrew Keller,
Confect'oier.

Oakes, i C. Rouse
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R

Court.

market

Orders

N

been used fifty years PULLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

notary

Directors.

Boom.)

8KCONI1

Receivers.
Henry

SLEEPING CARS

DINING CAR

SLEEPING CARS
err, pahc

I'l LI TO

IFAKQii

OKASU KOHK3 ,
CROOKS roM

WINNIPFG

HLE A and
BUTTB

THROUGH TICK0TS

TO
CHK1AQO

W8WlN0TOy

PHILADELPHIA
K-- Y KB.

BQSTOW AND ALIi .

POINTS JEASTiSnd 80CTH,

For rnfurmalio-- , Vine cirdr,' nss and ticket
call n or write, W. C. Al LA AT, Aient,
Or A. D. t H ELTON, Ait Qen'i Ps. Aeent,
tin. S2S Morrbun St. corner

"
of Third St., Portland,

Oregon. -

amm out sale
The Trice of LEATHER IS SKY HIGH
and Boots and Shoes go accordinely. But:
auer mis aaie we wiu 8eu our enure

: Stock of

BOOTS end SHOES
AT COST

i

STONEMAN & FIEGE
THE DALLES, OREGON, JUNE 3, 1895.

J. o. mhckX
French's Block,

! 171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

((PABST C6L6BRHT6D BEER!

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars. II

DOMESTIC and KEY.WEST '
X CIGARS.

Removal Notice
On and after July 13, 1895, the Book Store of

IVI. T. Nolan,
Will be at No. 54 Second Street,

NEXT DOOR TO GROCERY
Corner of Union and Second Streets.

DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS 7.7of purity, by a capable stair of experienced dispenser. All tate
latest pharmaceutical preparations kept In stock. .Prices will be fonad aa low
as Is cons latent with the snppljr of flnt-elas-a drags.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Apothecary and Chemist.

DEUTCHE APQTHEKE. xeiephon. .,.

THE GERMANIA
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine West A Full Line ofKey Cigars.

..i. . . ., .

CALIFORNIA. : WINES : AND : BRANDIES

Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal pur-- .

poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer on draught.

94 Second Street. THE DALLES, OK

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor to Chrisman 6c Corson.)

a FULL LINE OP

. STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the old stand I would be pleased to see all my
former patrons. Free delivery to any part of the city.

Departure Postponed

How Are Your Eyes?

Do vou wear Glasses that do not feel perfectly natural and omfortabie: If.
so embrace the opportunity of a life time by consulting'

DR. J. F. LEWENBERG,
OF 114 GEARY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

University, Germany.
a graduate of

UMATILLA HOUSE, ROOM 3,
Entrance Fbom Ladies' Parlor.

"1

Heidelberg

Eyes Examined Free and Spectacles Hade to Order

Dr. J. F. Lewenben? never fails in adjusting glasses to the perfect satis
faction of all who are suffering from weak and defective vision, and guarantees
bis classes to suit in all cases. Twenty-thre- e years' experience. Headache
caused by eye strain relieved by proper adjustment of glasses. Children's eyes
and dltncult cases a specially, voasuiuauoa iree. -

Thorough investigation by physicians and scientific people courted. '
P. S nr. wen barof ia not a traveling ontioian. He has been compelled

by ill health to leave a lucrative practice of twenty years' standing In Philadel-
phia. He takes this method of acquainting himself with the people of the
coast, his futnre home. '

MEECHMT TAILORING

MR. PAT. FAGAN, .
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauer'o Meat

Market, is prepared to make

Spring ancl Summer Suits


